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SLEEP WARMLY IN THIS BETTER
MGHTWEAR

The essential of sound, refreshing sleep is fresh
air. You can enjoy it most if clad in warm sleep-

ing garments!
The finest warm sleepingwear made is Brighton-C-

arlshad in fall and winter weights of

soft, downv flannelette and kindred materials.
Smartly cut, yet roomy at bust, armholes and
hips, Brighton-Carlsba- d is always cozy, comfort-

able and modish.
The "Before Buying" Test

To see the full size, the extra care in making, . the better
fabrics and the beautiful needlework, ask us to unpin Brigh

1 f !; Iuy jtSDgara west I N 7J s 1

J 1 --v ; j

Starting tomorrow evening evangeli-

cal services will be held at the Christ-

ian church by Kev. J. ft. Hensh:iw of
Newton, Kansas. Mr. Henshaw Is pas-

tor of a church with a membership of
SuD, His church supports a mission-

ary In India and also a native worker
in China.

During tho revival services Guy K.

Curtis, shown above, will be the leader
of the chorus and Mrs. Curtis, above,

will be director of childrens work. Jlr.
Henshaw Is shown at the bottotr. of the
above !?roti';i.

MORNING ltl;(.MS

is? : .
Thera may be huppler times than this, . Some days there are when wo would

But knownif there are I've never lie
And dream our dreams a little longthem,

V'hn youncsters Jump In bed to kiss
And wake the pa's and ma's who

..7 V '

fr

ton-Carlsb- ad and spread it out for your inspection. iiXamine
it inside and out. Then buy Brighton-Carlsba- d on its merits !

er,
Then "back to bed awhile," we cry

Hut oh, our love for them is strong-
er,

Yes, stronger than our wi.sh to sleep
And so we countermand the order

And let that pair of brigands leap
With wild (delight across love's

border.

own them.
What If the sun be up or not,

Another perfect duy Is dawning,
And Is It not a happy lot

With such delight to greet the morn
4 lng? Flannelette Pajamas and GownsFor All the Family

We make sleeping garments -- for
the whole family and add distinctive
little touches that are appreciated by
people willing to pay a fair price for
honest, worthy merchandise.

Sometimes I hear them quit their bed
And catch thoir bare-fo- pitter-patte- r,

'

And other times they're ut my head
Before I know whut is the matter.

Brigands to rob us of our sleen,

What Pendleton GraSe
Schools Are Doing

For misses, women and children,
as well as men. Note practical ankle
button and loop to keep .trouser-le- g

down.

There may be happier times than this,
Hut If there are I've never known

them,
When youngsters Jump in bed to kiss

And wake the pa's and ma's who
own them.

They nils u lot, tho man and wife
Who never feel those glad hands

shako them,
Who rise by day to toll and strife

They come their weapons love audi

lilXCOIA' SCHOOU lira. Winn visited the eighth grade
Friday morning. Sho heard some in Prices are so Reasonable

laughter,
And, though we're locked In slumber

deep,
They always get the, Joy they're

.. after.

Ask for Brighton-Carlsba- d Sleepingwear.
.Second Grade,

Cruel looking witches, red-eye- dHut have no little tots to wake thorn cats, and bright hucd pumpkins have(Copyright, 1921, by Kdgur A. Guest.) appeared this week In tho second
guide during the ai l period.

The second A class has completed

teresting talks about "Adventures I
have hud.

The eighth grade is hoping to keep
tho l'aicnt-Teaeher- s' pennant this
month, too.

F.rth Grade.
The fifth grade bad a program Fri-

day in honor of Francis E. WIHard.
It consisted of patriotic songs, a biog-
raphy and extracts from Francis E.

PORTLAND UBER ALLES?
PHONE 127

We will accept tele-

phone orders for all
advertised .

I bo supplementary reading assigned in
llin sitnto course of study anil :i now
using Wheeler's third reader lor slyht

Parcels Taid For, C.
0. D.'s or Approvals,
promptly delivered by
Our Special Service.TT is interesting to have the Portland chamber of commerce road.nK.

assiimn tho task of Inparino- - marls in TTmnfilla nnuntv. It is Apin-oprlat- exercises In commem- -

f 'particularly interesting to know that the Portland hope UZTZlZfor a highway over which people may travel without passing grade mom. a sketch of Jiiss wii
through Pendleton or the other towns of Umatilla county. Just lar.rs life was given ami tho f.reat
why the tourist should be shielded from a blighting trip over an r,,vk"e wl'i( h s,l rendered wm

highway through the greatest agricultural country of i,OVHM "n T

Willard's addresses.
Howard Jacobson has moved to the

country.
Tiernlee Perkins from Portland, en-

tered Monday.

WASHINGTON' SCHOOL.

Kiglith Grade.
the state la not quite clear. l;t may be the Indians. But of Imcan're of the little bow of white rib- -

lionentirely acourse tho building ot roads in Umatilla county is
Third Grade. ,Hvan MeC'lean left WashingtonPortland affair and no doubt we are absurd in the atitude that

Catarrh Can Be Cured
Catarrh la a local disease greatly Influ-

enced by constitutional conditions. It
therefore reo.uir.ss constitutional treat-
ment. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
Is taken internally and acts through
tho Wood on tha Mucous Surfaces of
the System. HALL'S CATARRH
MI5PICINB destroys tho foundation ot
the disease, (rives the pnticnt strength by
improving the general health and assists
Uature in doing its work.

All DruRKists. Circulars fres.
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

WAKE UP!
Rain or Shine, Snow or Blow,

Sunday School Starts at
9:45

Glenn .Snyder was winner in the 31t school this week and has gone to
match and Shirley CaMwe'l meln, Oregon.

in 'In 3 A class. , Clarence Wheeler entered school
.lack Slangier is fastest this week in Tuesday morning.

the 3R fast oral arithmetic and Jim Second Grade.
Kng in the 3.V board work. The second grade had a Hallowe'en

I'alJowe'un posters and Jack o' T..in- - party Friday afternoon. They had
terns mntlo the room seem very fes-- j large pumpkins fixed as Jack o' lan- -

"vo. items, lit and placed on the window
Glenn Pnyder has kept the nenrest sills. They also had spooky figures

perfect position during the writing pasted on the glass of the windows.
lewis this week. Some of the children were dressed in

I'oiirtli Grade, Yania Yuma suits. Games were play- -
In the contest in arithmetic nndied. After the excitement was over

they were very happy indeed, when
their teacher served them CURTXI'AV YORK, Oct. 29. (f. r.)

Evelyn Xesbit, who nttompted suicide
through an overdose of morphine yes-

terday, wus "nil risht" today, the phy-

sicians' utteiultns her staled.

tha taxpayers of the county affected should have some consid-
eration.

The Portland hope, as shown by private letters, is that the
Wallula highwav will give the metronolic a closer connection
iwith.Yakima and so they must have it irrespective of the wishes
of this county and neighboring couin;es.

The fact that Yakima is 100 miles west of Wallula and that
a Yakima customer could not reach Portland over the proposed
''cutoff" without a hundred mile detour towards the rising sun
is a Blight detail the Portland committee has overlooked. Rut
what is a geographical point like that if the state pays the bill?
To people on the ground it looks like the metropolis is trying dif-
ficult strategy when it seeks to snake Yakima! business into
Portland over a GOO mile route, when a much shorter route is
available. However, we are rustics and of course not schooled,
like Portlanders, in the high art of modern road building with
other people's money. Our task is to finance roads where the
Portland chamber orders, raise our taxes so that Portland can
have a fair and bear in mind at all times that we of the hinter-
land are to be seen and not heard.

It was thoroughjy explained to the Portland chamber that
the humble desire of our people is that before the state com-

mission spends a million or two on needless roads in this section
that the legitimate needs of Eastern Oregon be cared for. It
was particularly urged that work that has been promised in
this county and other counties bo provided as promised and that
among other things, our present highway be surfaced so that it
may stand up under travel. In this suggestion we were sup-
ported by organizations in Union, Wallowa and Raker coun-
ties. The people of Grant county are at the same time imploring
us to help get funds for a north and south road that will give our
southern neighbor a needed outlet. Hut of course the wishes of
these countries are as nothing when Portland has a new wrinkle
on tap with respect to Yakima trade. When the massive brain
of the Portland chamber is at work all other wisdom vanishes.
What do the cow counties know about roads, anyway? Is not

this Portland territory and if the suzerain speaks is it not our
place to salaam and smile?

It is a great life if you don't weaken.

spelling, tho boys aro tho winners this
week.

The children are enjoying tho mak-
ing of Hallowe'en masks from paper
bags. We expect to see a great many
paper bag hobgoblins in tho near fu-

ture,
Kevenlli Graih

Gertrude Kupers, Harold Hrouil-lar-

Nicholas ll.vilensteln were the
winners in the addition contest, each
receiving perfect marks.

June .Sehall, Marie Gordon, Dorothy
Harthel and Stella McConninneh are
to lake the names of the parents at
Parent Teacher's meeting.

The design work done by tho sev-
enth grade was highly praised by Miss
Wurlcnhurgcr,

K'giith Grade.
Tho eighth grade defeated tho sev-

enth grado in a spelling match last
Friday

Will Be Here
"Everybody Sings When Curtis Leads."

HEAR HENSHAW
At 11--" Awake O Church"

At 7:30 p. m. "Lost, but
Who Cares?'

First Christian Church

VICTORIA, II. C, Oct. 29. (A. P.)
Tho Japanese delegation to the

Washington conference arrived on the
Steamer Kashinia Mam, which went
through a hurricane and strong west-

erly gales. Tin' vessels' rudder w;m

damaged. Admiral Knto, the ranking
member of the delegation wild he

PARIS, Oct. 29. (IT. P.) Tho
French delegation to tho arms limita
tion conference left today for Wash-
ington. Premier Uriand headed the
delegation.i never encountered such storms before.

BT ALLMAN
FIFTY-FIFT- YDOINGS OP THE DUFF?

H HAS? WELL, Y71
VOU TELL HIM 15

SOVHG MAM, I UNDERSTAND

VWVE DEEM USING SOME
NAUGHTY WORDS AND I WANT

VOO TO TELL ME WHAT

I WAWT To SEE
HIM RIGHT AWAY

GEE, DANNYd COT
SOME SWELL NEW

CUSS WORDS I Thev vnebe! rtDEATH RATE DECREASING GOSHTHEV'RE
DPArHF.S ! i who ici--u

t 7pr71 f k TA'

IpSJ :
Idepartment of commerce announces that the censusTHE annual report on mortality statistics, which will be

issued shortly, shows 1,142.578 deaths as having occurred
in 1920 within the death registration area of continental United
States, representing a death rate of 13.1 per 1000 population as
compared with 12.0 in 1911). which was the lowest rate recorded
in any year since the registration area was established in 1?)00.

The death registration nreaf exclusive of the Territorv of
Hawaii) in 1920 comprised :4 states, the District of Columbia
and 16 registration cities in nonregistration states, with a total
estimated population on July 1st of 87,48(5,7 111", or 82.2 per cent
of the estimated popllation of the United States. The state of
Nebraska was added to the registration area in 1920, so that at
present the only states not in t he area are Alabama, Arizona,
Arkansas, Georgia, Idaho, Iowa, Nevada, New Mexico, North
Dakota Oklahoma, South Dakota Texas Vv'est Virginia and Wyo-
ming. The figures for the territory of Hawaii will appear in the
report but they are not included, in this summary.

The death rate from pneumonia increased from 12.1.5 per
100,000 in 1919 to m.W in 1920. For chronic diseases of the

I'M NOT GOIWG To TELL
Vc?0 WHO TOLD ME --

NOW VOD ANSWER MV

NEVER MIKIP VJHOTOLD H ( fMf
ME - I WANT TO KNOW IUTpf
WHAT VOL) WERE III" Ji:

.SAVING 11
- IP, QUESTION?

TX d

Think Ahead!
Think ithcail! Decide right now that you. too,

will be a "somebody." Start next iay day to save a
part of what you earn. Then he determined to save
SU.MFTHl.Na, no matter how little, each succeeding
pay day.

When you open a Savings Account with this hank
wo will present you with a Liberty Bell Savings Bank
to uss'st you In savins. The IJherty lidi hank Is an
ornament for any hme. It can he placed nn the
mantle, there to receive the odd nickles and dimes
that you otherwise would foolishly spend. When
full, it can he hrouaht to the bank, the contents re-
moved and credited to your account.

JU MAKE A TRADE vr i, uWELL. WH- O- f
Told Voo f v VJ WITH VOU-YO- U TELL

ME WHO TOLD YOU AND
I'LL TELL YOU WHAT

heart the rate increased from 1 .'i 1.0 to 141.9; for cancer, from!

SAID!
e0.& to 8o. Some ot the other diseases tor which the rate in-

creased are whooping cough, measles, cerebral, hemmorrhage.
congenital debility and malformations, perperal fever, scarlet
fever and appendicitis. The fatalitic caused by automobile ac-

cidents and injuries show an increase from 9.4 per 100,000 in
1919 to 10.4 in 1920.

A marked decrease is shown in the death rate from tubercu-
losis, which was 114.2 in 1920 as compared w ith 123.(5 in 1919;

IMS $1.00 Opens a Savings Account
and obtains a Liberty Roll Rank.

aiso in me cieatn rate irom intluenza, 71.0 in 1920 as against The Inland Empire Bank
MFMRFTt rr.IFR.Tj HESF.RVE SYSTEM'fl Jl

Vi , .'JIW WWW i bOT

98.8 the year betore. 1 he death rate lrom suicide declined
11.4 in 1919 to 10.2 in 1920. There was u decline also in the
late for typhoid fever nnd in that for accidental drowning,


